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| and dash, as a suit and o

HI buying occasion of rema
[ able timeliness and extra
dinary choice this sale \

HL~long be remembered- W<
ftw - wrrqp, gabardine, poplin,

cotine and novelty suitii
[ in every wanted color. 1

if suits are of the very lat
wmm styles pony jackets, cutav

and strictly tailored mod
some are belted, somej'IIh braid trimmed, all are be
tifully lined. Sizes 16 to

IB The coats are of suede Yelour,
' tffi ret twill, wool poplins and sabarc
BH made up in attractive styles and J

ffi ly half lined in sites 16 to 44.

[I | Hhn's Hi Minei
MESSES At $

One sketched, choice
1 fetchingly draped, pegtoj
B top, over-skirt and tunic

it1-' in >dresses, made of crisp ta:
rah ml meuse, crepe meteor an
I j H chine. Sortie with geori

A sleeves in lovely spring si

I 25 Plaid Skirts.S|
, B Spring weight, pretty blue, rr

combina'ir>n plaids, some with
If of another color, wide belted
B back.-rockers fct t ton-trimmed.
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ME n KITES'

*;i Some of the Lads are Ex-i
ports in Construction j

i' and Manipulation.
The kite flying season is here. The

Iiots srather at vacant lots at Sixttf"!
I and Coleman avenue and find it a 1
splendid place for getting their kites
into the air. There were sixteen or
them np at one time yesterday afternoop.
Some of the kites arc made with a

bow in the body which does not make
& "M? necessary. Others have long
tails to maintain the proper balance.

... Most of the kites are made by the boys
themselves although there was one

L store kite on exhibition yesterday.
It is a little hard to get the kites in

the air sometimes but after they get up j
so far there is always enough current

,

- to carry them. Some of the hoys have
had them out so far that it took two |
balls of cord. Creed Malone stood at

Sixth and Coleman and had his kite
Hying over the court house.
The wind sometimes plays havoc!

with these kites. Brooks Binns has {
-lost five of them this season, two in i

;. > one day. Meredith Smell lost two the !
other day . Herschell Sturm /had one
get away and it caught in a chimney
where he could sot get at it.

» The kites play great pranks up in j
the air sometimes, especially those

£v without tails. Some of them loop-tbe-'
loop in the strangest way imaginable, r

V
, Paul Alban had one dive from four {
hundred feet into the air right to the j! ground the other afternoon. Sometimes
they shoot almost to the ground and
.then rise again.
Dudley Cooper says there is a good !

deal in knowing just how to wind the
r- owed in bringing in the kites. Lee Malonesays it requires tact to handle
.v them and avoid having them loop the

loop. Oliver Woods pointed out the
danger of having the strings get mixed

. ap. Rex Arnett brings kites in very
well and enjoys distinction for this

g§?p> line of accomplishment. Arthur Haw>.Idas can put up » kite with less cur.a»t than the rest of the boys.
_
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I VETERAN COM MAN,

Also Has Notable Career as i
a Leader in American

I1, l>r. Barry A. Garfield, as the organl»erof » large coal concern fifteen
H' years before the -war began and active

5£- Vfinancial and industrial concerns, is

j^Jfocnbgd in an article prepared by I
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$17.50 to $22.50
15.00 ja j
ranges of vV

p, semi-peg1- /fTj:
effect silk Jr4 b \JJffetas, char- rtPv,i
d crepe de iVj ,£js=jia|^*ette crepe
lades in siz- j

fecial at jbj||
een and brown 'l.&j&l f/j
an over-check WCir j M II
and gathered

N ^~v>-^
Sizes 25 to SC d!\V ,J| j
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George Creel, chairman of the Committeeon Public Information, and places j
emphasis on the business side of the
Coal Administrator's career. It is
sketched in this "way: i
"In 1901 Mr. Garfield became mana- j

ger of a Cleveland syndicate that de-
veioped the coal mines in the Piney ;
Fork district of Ohio, built a railroad j
from 'hose mines to a Lake Erie port |
and finally "sold the properties to the
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern
company, at whose request Mr. Garfieldremained a director and vice presidentof the mining company.
"He was president of the Cleveland

Chamber of Commerce in 189$, was a ;
member of its executive committee for
several years, and as chairman of its
building committee conducted the con- j
struction of its present building.
"He helped to organize the Cleve- i

lana J niM couipau . n U'Vu una uccti

successful as one of the most ably
managed financial Institutions of j
Cleveland. He teas one of its direc- j
tors, its vice presidents, its counsel and |
a member of its eyectuive committee
from the time of its organization until
he retired from practice as a lawyer
in November. 1S03.
"During his years of practice he had

sole charge of an estate that had inter-
ests in Lake Michigan iron mines, in j
a ship-building firm, in real estate and
in various business companies.

Saved Concern from Wreck.
"He took part in the reorganization i

of the Conneaut "Water company, vhich
be helped to save from financial ship-
wreck and to put in the way of itspres-
ent success. He assisted in forming
the Citizens' Association of Cleveland.
which freed the city from the control
of an ancient gang of corruptionists.
He was for 11 years chairman of the
National committee for the reform of
our consular service . a committee
composed ot representatives of variouschambers of commerce and boards
of trade.

"After sixteen years of practice as a
lawyer he became a member of the
faculty of Princeton TTn lverslty in
1904. A few years later be was electedpresident "of Williams College,
where he was as successful in directingits business interests as in overseeingits educational activities."
In relation to Dr. Garfield's work In

his present office the article says:
"In the week immediately preceding

his appointment the ontput of bituminouscoal had fallen to the lowest
point of the year. From that time untilthe beginning of December It rose
continuously, with slight recessions,
until the total production for the
period was considerably greater than
it had been for the same period ot the
previous year. The coal problem had
apparently been solved. But a transportationproblem bad developed."
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Now! Right at
Come and View the
Our Earnest End
Will Demonst]
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t nwr Hmp fn see the new sti
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best. Assortments are now com

color ranges. Judicious comparisons
for personal selection of the many d
the numerous new weaves of theorigi
ations. They will set your mind at
question and give you a correct conc<
ations which will be most popularly \

not already seen them, we earnestly r
fail to do so at this time. You shoul
many expressions of genuine admira'
points of behuty of these styles br
week from the throngs that inspects

I

Our Rose Room Display of DistinctiveSuit Models.
This as* room has been fitted up for

the display and sale of suits of -which there
is only one of a kind to be found. These
suits are

Attractively Priced at
$32.50 to $50.00.

j
*

11 Coats for Spring
Are Strikingly Simple.

1
:! The new coats for this season are generally

designed to be shorter in length than they have
been in the past because of the conservation

i orders of the day. The silhouette Is a straight
line effect. Most all are gathered somewhat

| at the waist line using one of varied types of
belts. Serges, Gabardines. Velours. Tricotlnes
and other good coatings are to be seen in
Biege. Gray. Blue, and many other contrasting
and plain shades.

Our Prices are Convincing
$12.75 to $35.00

The New Skirts
Make Their Spring: Bow

The showing of skirts is widejIy varied.shirts for all occasionsof wear. Ballt upon
SriH ifIn straight lines with tunics and
Wj/I I tt overskirts. Pockets and wide
Bit it belts are features of many. Of
¥ J I ' \\ special interest are those of silk

Hm L \l iu haronette. satin, soleil. ratffllII jab. foulard, crepe de chine, khaW{I ki-kool, etc. Priced at

ft r JL $12.50 to $20.00.
i IWi Other stj-ljsh skirts in silk. In

jf plaids, stripes, fancies and
// plain colors. At prices that be/apeak our power of value gK-

$5.75, $6.50, $7.50, $825
... V

Millinery
of the hiexpensire Sort.

We are * special effort with lnm.
dreds of the most stylish shapes, which with
some deft touch sad attiactive trim, makes a

model of distinct atuactlveness.

Oar Popular Prices range from
$2.75 to $5.00.
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the Height of i
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liferent styles, of and comTort. wm<

inal color combin- fancy to, you will 1
ease on the style will not stand in t?
eption of the ere- by earnest and ene

vorn. If you have in. searching the m
equest you not to and values that it
d have heard the we considered the
tion that the new time of war and I
ought forth last we have been enal
i them. what you would na

The Whole of Our Commodious
Garment Section is Given Over to
the Display of

Suits and Coats
at popular prices ranging all the
way from

$11.50 to $28.50
Join the throng of thrifty shoppers always

u: be found in this section.

A Word About

New Suits for
Cnpiti r»rj
UjJI 111^

The unfolding of the new suit styles offers
ir.ucb of fashion interest. The Eton jacket is
among newcomers and in high favor with those
by whom it can be worn. The strictly tailored
suit too which can be worn with a waistcoat
or vestee. holds a prominent place. Tunics,
panels, overskirts. tiers, etc.. appear in some
skirts. The pockets and belts of all skirts are

striking. Jerseys. Velours, Tricotines. Gabardines,Serges, Tweeds, etc., are favored in
shades of Tan, Blue, Gray and Biege.

Hie Courtney Price is Right.

The Favored Spring Styles

In New Blouses
A A mL.

Blouses by the dozens, yes. blouses by the
hundreds.Blouses lor every need for every
woman In Fairmont. We are prepared to sapplytbelr -wants in styles, materials and sizes,
whether their demands call for one or a half
dozen or more. Anything in blouses, all the
way from

$1.00 op to 35.50.

Be Prepared With

Overall Aprons
and House Dresses
tor your spring cleaning. Here are hundreds
of neat, becoming patterns, that -will withstand
many a bard tabbing. Checks, Stripes, Plaids
ind figured designs. An belted and with ban
& pockets.

,75c all the way to $2.15.
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Easter Buying
>f Beautiful Styles
ed Here and We
Value (jiving

s is no time to lose with Eastfer only
ay. Then too, by making selections
antee yourself a full season's wear

ihever of them you may take a

Sncl the price at which it is marked
le way of your purchasing it. First
rgetic preparations on a vide scale,
arkets for the best styles, materials
afforded and then following what
proper patriotic course in this
owering the profits to a minimum,
Wed to place our price* well below
turally expect to have to pay.

In Our White Room Will be
Found Choice Pattern Hats j

from Rawak. Moorehead & Jardine and
other noted artists. Here too models are

never duplicated. These hats are

Attractively priced at $8.75 to
822.50.

Tiie JNew spring
Dresses

Are Extremely Pleasing
The slender silhouette still dominates, but

this is sometimes relieved by pleasing effects
of sash or girdle, together with tunics, pleatedor gathered, long or short, occasionally displayingthe use of side drapes.

Materials favored are Georgette. Crepe de
Chine. Taffeta. Foulard, Serges and Jerseys in
blue, tan and other spring shades. Plaids and
mystic designs appear in many of tbe silks.
Combinations of color and fabric are very
prominently displayed. All most moderately

Priced $7.50 to $45.00.
*

Undermuslins
In All Their Daintiness

In these times of conserJration, women bare come
to know of the attractive
garments shorn at Conrtneysthat can be procured
for so little.many are anticipatingtheir future
needs. In our

Specials at 95c and
i $1-15. .

Envelope Chemise, Gowns,
/( "J Teddies, Camisoles. See

Uvv4!' yi>V °ur showing of "Niagara
Maid" glove iQk underwearIn flesh and white.

Fibre Silk and All
Silk Hosiery

Brands of high Quality at low prices. They
are to be bad In all the desired colors of the
season.also white and black. TOien you examinetbra and note oar price, no argument
win be required to get yon to bay two or

more pairs at least.

25c. 50c, 65c, 75c, 95c, $1.25 up to $2.
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Editorial \
We Accomplish' Things hi

Our Store Because

We have great faith, la the knowledgeof human service and ire do NT J
best to be of use tor something;

We consider courteous treatment ka
and thought for others aa one of the |
greatest virtues of nmnlrfTiiT.

Wo try to help others to help thorn*
selves.and we find large reward fit

such service. . fr-aga

We are never unite satisfied with >. y--;|
our own efforts.which mnlroe na cow- ^
tinually strive to do better things and W §9M

III
more. ^v^*»23j
We try to be cheerful .In serving'-fll

oar customers under every condttta -fl

.for we went every one to feel ai» I

fleeted happiness in us.

If each efforts of men end womanj
meet with what yoot .idea of wbah-n j
modern store of service should ba we n

''

cordially invite you to pay us a visit n c|§
and see how wen these principles sxe 1

applied to your individual case. 1
& J. COUETNET 4 SON CO. 1

Wehold no opening thisyear I
.but conserve and
the added benefit of evoy
Better Values.
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